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fish diets. We summarized fish data collected from 
GLCW across the basin and used the coastal wetland 
monitoring program’s water quality-land use indica-
tor to quantify water quality. Basin-wide, we found 
taxonomic and functional group differences in com-
munity composition among three sampling seasons, 
as well as across the range of water quality. Water 
quality was positively associated with the abundance 
of small cyprinids and the relative abundance of 
some habitat and reproductive specialists. Seasonal 
differences were also observed for many of these 
functional groups, with more temperature- and pollu-
tion-sensitive fishes captured in the spring and more 

Abstract Great Lakes coastal wetlands (GLCW) 
have been severely degraded by anthropogenic activ-
ity over the last several decades despite their critical 
role in fish production. Many Great Lakes fish species 
use coastal wetland habitats for spawning, feeding, 
shelter, and nurseries throughout the year. The goal 
of our study was to compare GLCW fish community 
composition in the spring, summer, and fall months 
and investigate how water quality relates to fish diver-
sity, the presence of functional groups, and juvenile 
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nest-spawning fishes captured in the summer and fall. 
In our diet study, we found that age-0 fish primarily 
consumed zooplankton in the fall, whereas age-1 fish 
primarily consumed macroinvertebrates in the spring. 
Moreover, wetland quality was positively associated 
with trichopteran prey abundance. We concluded that 
taxonomic and functional composition of fish com-
munities in GLCW vary markedly with respect to 
water quality and season. Thus, a full understanding 
of communities across a gradient of quality requires 
multi-season sampling.

Keywords Great lakes · Coastal wetlands · Fish 
diversity · Water quality · Functional groups · Fish 
diets

Introduction

Coastal wetlands are an integral part of the ecology of 
the Laurentian Great Lakes, with structurally diverse 
habitats that support many plant and animal species 
(Jude and Pappas 1992; Albert and Minc 2004; Bur-
ton and Uzarski 2009; Sierszen et  al. 2012). Over 
100 fish species are particularly reliant on Laurentian 
Great Lakes coastal wetlands (GLCW) year-round for 
production, and their use of these wetlands varies sea-
sonally and by species (Jude and Pappas 1992). Some 
species are permanent wetland residents, while oth-
ers occupy wetland habitat at particular times of the 
year. In the spring, adult fish of many species move 
into GLCW for spawning and thermal refuge in the 
rapidly warming shallows. In the summer, spawning 
continues, and coastal wetlands serve as nurseries for 
age-0 fish of many species, taking advantage of abun-
dant invertebrate prey, warmer water temperatures, 
and the shelter provided by vegetation. Fall remains 
a critical nursery season for young fish. Throughout 
the year, these wetlands provide forage areas and pro-
tection from predators (Stephenson 1990; Jude and 
Pappas 1992; Uzarski et al. 2005; Trebitz et al. 2009; 
Murphy et  al. 2012; Hoffman et  al. 2015). Many 
GLCW fish species are important for recreational and 
commercial fisheries (such as yellow perch Perca fla-
vescens, largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides, and 
northern pike Esox lucius) or serve as prey fish (such 
as minnows and shiners, Cyprinidae; Sierszen et  al. 
2012; Trebitz and Hoffman 2015).

Human encroachment on GLCW has led to wide-
spread habitat loss and degradation at varying scales 
since European colonization (Danz et  al. 2007; 
Cooper et  al. 2012) and continues to be a threat 
(Jenny et  al. 2020). An estimated 50–95% of the 
pre-colonial wetland habitat of the Great Lakes in 
the US has been converted to agricultural or urban 
landscapes (Whillans 1982; Jude and Pappas 1992; 
Krieger et al. 1992; Maynard and Wilcox 1997), and 
much of the remaining acreage has been affected by 
adjacent human activity. Several studies have identi-
fied negative impacts on fish communities as a result, 
with degraded wetlands having lower species rich-
ness and diversity, more non-native species (such 
as common carp Cyprinus carpio), and fewer ben-
thic and nest-spawning species (such as bullheads 
Ameiurus spp. and sunfishes Lepomis spp., respec-
tively; Brazner 1997; Danz et  al. 2007; Niemi et  al. 
2009; Trebitz et al. 2009; Trebitz and Hoffman 2015; 
Cooper et  al. 2018; Schrank and Lishawa 2019). In 
addition to these ecological consequences, degrada-
tion of GLCW impacts the fishery because many of 
the non-native and turbidity-tolerant fish species com-
monly found in degraded wetlands have little socio-
economic value (Trebitz and Hoffman 2015).

Juvenile fishes, in particular, rely on GLCW for 
foraging. Their small size and limited gape restricts 
many species to zooplankton and macroinverte-
brates in their first year of life (Keast 1977; Wer-
ner and Gilliam 1984; Wu and Culver 1992; Parker 
et al. 2009). Prior studies have identified differences 
in fish diets across a gradient of GLCW habitat 
quality. Sierszen et al. (2004, 2006) found that fish 
in degraded wetlands consumed more planktonic 
prey, while fish in less impacted wetlands con-
sumed more benthic prey. Diet differences could 
be attributed to a lower abundance of suitable 
invertebrate prey in degraded wetlands. As habi-
tats become more impacted by anthropogenic activ-
ity, the abundance of non-dipteran insects (such 
as mayflies, caddisflies, and odonates) decreases. 
More pollution-tolerant taxa such as chironomids 
and oligochaetes dominate instead and taxa rich-
ness tends to decline (Burton et al. 1999; King and 
Brazner 1999; Kashian and Burton 2000; Schnei-
der and Sager 2007; Cooper et al. 2014). Moreover, 
impaired foraging abilities in turbid water could 
also reduce overall prey intake in degraded wetlands 
(Radke and Gaupisch 2005; Wellington et al. 2010). 
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The ability of juvenile fish to acquire particular prey 
types may be critical for growth. Studies on juvenile 
yellow perch in the Great Lakes basin have revealed 
correlations between low zooplankton abundances 
and decreased fish growth and survival (Noble 
1975; Wu and Culver 1992; Dettmers et  al. 2003; 
Manning et  al. 2014). Outside of the Great Lakes 
basin, Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis) populations 
also have suffered delayed ontogenetic diet shifts 
(Radke and Gaupisch 2005) and stunted growth 
with increasing turbidity (Sandström and Karås 
2002).

Efforts to assess, monitor, and restore GLCW 
have gained momentum over the last several decades 
(Smith et al. 1991; Loftus et al. 2004; Uzarski et al. 
2017a; Harrison et al. 2019). The Great Lakes coastal 
wetland monitoring program (CWMP) has assessed 
over a thousand GLCW during the last decade and 
developed indices to quantify wetland condition. One 
such index, the CWMP water quality-land use indi-
cator (hereafter the WQ-LU indicator; referred to as 
“SumRank” in earlier publications such as Cooper 
et  al. 2018, Harrison et  al. 2019, and Kovalenko 
et  al. 2019), incorporates many in  situ water quality 
measurements and adjacent land-cover variables into 
a single score (Uzarski et  al. 2017a; Harrison et  al. 
2019). Lower scores indicate poor wetland quality, 
while higher scores indicate less disturbed condi-
tions. While land-use/land-cover is often used to pre-
dict the potential for water quality impairments (e.g., 
Danz et  al. 2007), the WQ-LU indicator allows one 
to also incorporate the in situ water quality of a site. 
Harrison et  al. (2019) used the WQ-LU indicator to 
show that GLCW water quality generally decreases 
with decreasing latitude across the Great Lakes 
basin. The WQ-LU indicator has also been used to 
calibrate other habitat quality indices, particularly the 
CWMP’s fish-based index of biotic integrity (Cooper 
et al. 2018). Specifically, Cooper et al. (2018) found 
significant positive relationships between the WQ-LU 
indicator and the abundance of particular native spe-
cies and relative richness of reproductive, habitat, 
and feeding specialists, as well as significant nega-
tive relationships between the WQ-LU indicator and 
the abundance and richness of non-native species. 
Moreover, Kovalenko et al. (2019) used the WQ-LU 
indicator scores to identify diversity “bright spots” 
in GLCW (areas with high taxonomic and functional 
fish diversity despite low WQ-LU indicator scores). 

However, the associations among the WQ-LU indi-
cator, wetland quality, and fish diets have not been 
investigated.

Most studies investigating GLCW condition and 
fish ecology have taken place during the summer 
when biotic communities are at peak abundance and 
abiotic conditions are relatively stable (Jude and Pap-
pas 1992; Uzarski et  al. 2005; Trebitz et  al. 2009; 
Cooper et al. 2018); much less is known about spring 
and fall fish community composition. Considering 
the species-specific seasonal variations in fish behav-
iors discussed above, fish assemblages in GLCW are 
expected to vary strongly across seasons, as found 
in littoral habitats of Lake Michigan (Bhagat and 
Ruetz 2011). Fish production reflects season-specific 
spawning and foraging, so it is especially important to 
understand the impact of wetland degradation on fish 
communities throughout the year.

This study provided an opportunity to examine 
the seasonal usage patterns of GLCW fishes and the 
potential impact of anthropogenic disturbance on fish 
communities during the open-water season. We aimed 
to address the following questions, using water qual-
ity and land use as metrics for anthropogenic distur-
bance: (1) Is seasonality and water quality associated 
with GLCW fish community structure? (2) Is season 
and/or water quality related to fish diversity and the 
relative abundances of functional groups (e.g., par-
ticularly habitat and spawning specialists)? (3) Do 
fish diets vary across a gradient of water quality? We 
expected to find seasonal differences in species com-
position based on known species-specific seasonal 
variations in fish behaviors, a reduced abundance of 
specialist species in more degraded wetlands, and 
fewer insect prey in the stomachs of juvenile fishes 
caught in more degraded wetlands. The results of this 
study can improve monitoring strategies and support 
important, targeted management efforts.

Methods

Study locations and sampling

We sampled 47 GLCW sites from 2016 to 2018, with 
16 sites in Lake Michigan, 11 sites in Lake Superior, 
6 sites in Lake Ontario, 8 sites in Lake Huron, and 6 
sites in Lake Erie (Fig. 1; see Online Resource 1 for 
detailed site information; Diller et al. 2020). Our sites 
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were limited to the United States side of the Great 
Lakes. We chose these particular sites because they 
were due to be sampled according to the CWMP’s 
stratified-random site-selection procedure (Uzarski 
et  al. 2017a, b), and previous sampling efforts from 
2011 to 2015 suggested a sufficient gradient of water 
quality across these sites (Cooper et al. 2018; Harri-
son et al. 2019). We sampled in the spring (mid-April 
to early June), summer (mid-June to mid-September), 
and fall (late September to early December). Our goal 
was to have at least one spring, summer, and fall sam-
pling event for each site; however, equipment failure 
and water-level changes that restricted site accessibil-
ity resulted in some missing sampling events.

Our field crews followed CWMP monitoring 
protocols (Uzarski et  al. 2017b) at each site by first 

determining dominant vegetation morphotypes pre-
sent within each of the 47 sites. Vegetation morpho-
types were areas where one plant species or growth 
form comprised 75% coverage or greater. Because 
fluctuating water levels can alter plant communities 
annually, sampling within a particular vegetation 
morphotype allowed us to control for natural habitat 
variation (Uzarski et  al. 2005; Cooper et  al. 2018). 
Vegetation morphotypes sampled in this study, from 
most to least common, included Typha spp. (cattails), 
submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV; mostly Cerato-
phyllum spp. and Myriophyllum spp.), Schoenoplec-
tus spp. (bulrush), Phragmites (primarily Phragmites 
australis subsp. australis), wet meadow (primarily 
Carex spp., Juncus spp., and Eleocharis spp.), lily 
(Nuphar spp., Nymphaea spp., and Brasenia spp.), 

Fig. 1  Great Lakes coastal wetland sites sampled during 
2016–2018 for water quality and seasonal fish community 
ecology. Colors correspond to site-level water quality-land use 
indicator (WQ-LU Indicator) scores. Sites were sampled mul-

tiple times across years and seasons, thus the scores depicted 
on the map represent average scores over time. Lower scores 
represent the most degraded wetlands, while higher scores rep-
resent less disturbed wetlands
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Peltandra-Sagittaria-Pontederia (PSP), wild rice 
(Zizania spp.), mixed emergent species, and Spargan-
ium spp. (bur-reed). Within each of the dominant veg-
etation morphotypes present (generally one to three 
different vegetation morphotypes) of appropriate 
depth at a site, we set three replicate fyke (trap) nets 
at a minimum of 25 m apart with the lead extending 
into the vegetation morphotype (see Cooper et  al. 
2018 for details on fyke net size and configuration). 
We measured water temperature, dissolved oxygen 
concentration, specific conductance, and pH next 
to each net using a multi-parameter sonde. We also 
collected one-liter water samples from the middle of 
the water column adjacent to each net and combined 
them to make one composited water sample for each 
vegetation morphotype within the site. We inferred 
water clarity of the composite water sample using a 
100-cm long Secchi tube (Sovell 2020). The compos-
ite water from each vegetation morphotype was also 
analyzed later in the laboratory for concentrations of 
total phosphorus (TP), soluble reactive phosphorus 
(SRP), total nitrogen (TN), ammonium-N  (NH4–N), 
nitrate + nitrite-N  (NO2 +  NO3–N), and chlorophyll-a.

Nets were fished for one net-night (range: 8–32 h, 
mean: 21.3 h). Fishing time did not significantly cor-
relate with total catch in any of the seasons (Spear-
man Rank correlations; spring: r = 0.068, p = 0.500, 
n = 100; summer: r = 0.109, p = 0.055, n = 308; fall: 
r = 0.091, p = 0.278, n = 144) but did significantly cor-
relate with species richness in the summer (spring: 
r = 0.159, p = 0.115; summer: r = 0.212, p < 0.001; 
fall: r = 0.015, p = 0.862). At each net, field crews 
counted and identified all captured fish greater than 
20  mm in total length (TL) and measured (to the 
nearest mm) the TL of 25 haphazardly-selected fish 
of each species and life stage (based on length). Up to 
10 juvenile fish were saved for stomach content analy-
sis. These fish were humanely euthanized in buffered 
200  mg/L MS-222 and then preserved in 10% buff-
ered formalin or 95% ethanol. Fishes were only col-
lected for the diet study in the spring and fall, seasons 
when age-1 and age-0 fish are common in the catch, 
respectively.

Stomach content assessment

In the laboratory, we weighed and measured the TL 
of each fish. We then made a longitudinal cut along 
the ventral side of the fish and carefully extracted 

the stomach. Under a dissecting microscope, we cut 
open the stomach and teased out prey items in a drop-
let of water using a dissecting needle. We also gen-
tly scraped the interior lining of the stomach to dis-
lodge any remaining prey. We counted and identified 
insects and large crustaceans to order and zooplank-
ton and mollusks to class/subclass. Other inverte-
brate prey taxa included water mites (Hydrachnidia), 
oligochaetes, and nematodes. When fish prey were 
encountered, we attempted to identify them to species 
and measure TL if intact. Because prey were in vari-
ous stages of digestion, counts sometimes had to be 
estimated from the presence of hard body parts such 
as chironomid head capsules or pairs of appendages. 
In some cases, prey were so digested that they could 
not be identified and were recorded as “unidentifiable 
invertebrate” or “unidentifiable fish.”

WQ indicator calculation

We used the CWMP’s water quality-land use indicator 
(WQ-LU indicator) to quantify water quality. Detailed 
methods for calculating this indicator are described in 
Harrison et al. 2019 (formerly described as the Sum-
Rank Index). Physicochemical parameters included in 
the WQ-LU indicator calculation were water clarity 
(from the Secchi tube measurement), temperature, 
pH, specific conductance, dissolved-oxygen concen-
tration (percent saturation), and concentrations of 
TP, SRP, TN,  NH4

+–N,  NO2
− +  NO3

−–N, and chlo-
rophyll-a. Land-cover categories included the areal 
proportion of four categories of land cover, wetland, 
natural vegetation (forest + grassland + shrub), urban, 
and cropland, in 1-km and 20-km buffers surrounding 
the wetland, which we determined using North Amer-
ican Land Change Monitoring System (NALCMS; 
CEC 2015) land-cover data in ArcMap (version 10.7; 
ESRI 2019).

Fish community structure and functional groups

We averaged the number of individuals of each spe-
cies caught across replicate nets within each vegeta-
tion morphotype at a site, but we omitted data from 
nets with problems substantial enough that field crews 
questioned how well they actually sampled fish, such 
as the presence of large holes in the net (often due 
to muskrats Ondatra zibethicus) or if water levels 
dropped and net funnels were no longer submerged. 
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Therefore, mean catches reflected data from 1 to 3 
nets per vegetation morphotype.

We used non-metric multidimensional scaling 
(NMDS) ordinations to represent fish communities 
using a Bray–Curtis dissimilarity index. A Wiscon-
sin-square-root transformation was applied to the data 
(Oksanen et al. 2020), and a randomization test was 
performed to evaluate if a solution with compara-
ble stress could be generated with simulated random 
communities. Temporal (season and year) and envi-
ronmental variables (vegetation morphotype, water 
quality variables, 20-km land-use variables, and the 
WQ-LU indicator) were fitted onto the NMDS ordi-
nation using an environmental fit function. Due to 
lake-by-lake variability in community composition 
(Jude and Pappas 1992; Trebitz et  al. 2009) and a 
high stress value for the all-lakes NMDS, an NMDS 
was run for each Great Lake separately in addition 
to one ordination with all lakes combined. Veg-
etation morphotypes with fewer than three observa-
tions across the basin were omitted from the NMDS. 
NMDS analyses were performed in R (R Core Team 
2021) using the “vegan” package (Oksanen et  al. 
2020). The specific functions we used within vegan 
included the metamds() function for the NMDS, the 
envfit() function for fitting environmental variables 
onto the NMDS, and the oecosimu() function to per-
form the randomization test.

We used mixed-effects models to assess the influ-
ence of environmental variables (season and WQ-LU 
indicator) on fish diversity metrics and the relative 
abundance of functional groups (groups represent-
ing particular habitat and spawning specialists). The 
inclusion of the WQ-indicator and season as fixed 
effects was based on the importance of the variables 
on basin-wide fish community composition in the 
NMDS for all lakes. For the mixed effects models, 
we used a site-level dataset, summarizing data across 
vegetation morphotypes within each site. We aver-
aged the WQ-LU indicator scores at the site level. 
All fish diversity, richness, and functional metrics 
were calculated for each vegetation morphotype-level 
observation, and then averaged across morphotypes 
within the same site to produce a site-level dataset of 
fish community metrics and water quality. We recog-
nize the importance of vegetation type in structuring 
fish communities; however, our site-level approach 
allowed us to keep the models simple and focus on 
the influences of our primary variables of interest 

(seasonality and water quality) while also incorporat-
ing potential spatial variability associated with differ-
ent lakes and regions of the Great Lakes.

We used linear mixed-effects models for species 
richness, evenness, and Shannon diversity, with fixed 
effects for the WQ-LU indicator, season, and their 
interaction. Season was treated as a dummy variable 
in the mixed-effects model, where spring and fall 
were compared relative to summer. Because fish sam-
pling has traditionally been done in the summer, this 
approach specifically allowed us to compare spring 
and fall sampling to the summer sampling within the 
mixed effects models. We compared models with and 
without the interaction using likelihood ratio tests to 
determine the significance of the interaction. If the 
interaction was significant and there were no model 
convergence issues associated with its presence, then 
the interaction was included and reported. Random 
effects of site were included because sites were sam-
pled multiple years and seasons over the three-year 
study. Due to differences in fish community composi-
tion among lakes observed in the NMDS plot for all 
lakes, we also included the Great Lakes region as a 
random effect in the models, with site nested within 
region. We divided Great Lakes regions by lake and 
latitude (for lakes Huron and Michigan), and sites 
were grouped into one of seven regions: Lake Supe-
rior, northern Lake Michigan, southern Lake Michi-
gan, northern Lake Huron, southern Lake Huron, 
Lake Erie, and Lake Ontario. When region did not 
contribute to the variance of the mixed effects model, 
resulting in a lack of model convergence, we used 
a simpler model without region as a random effect, 
after testing for the significance of region using likeli-
hood ratio tests (Bates et al. 2015).

The functional groups we evaluated represent key 
niches in GLCW and included relative abundances 
of pollution-intolerant, benthic-inhabiting, vegeta-
tion-inhabiting, nest-spawning, vegetation-spawning, 
and high-temperature-spawning individuals (Cooper 
et  al. 2018). For these groups, we used generalized 
linear mixed-effects models with a binomial distribu-
tion (logistic regression). We used the same variables 
and approach described for the diversity and richness 
models, including fixed effects of the WQ-LU indica-
tor, season, and their interaction, and random effects 
of region and site. We included an additional random 
effect term for each unique sampling observation to 
account for over-dispersion in the logistic regression 
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models. A likelihood ratio test determined the signif-
icance and inclusion of the interaction term in each 
model.

All data analyses for the mixed effects models 
were performed in R using the “lme4” package (Bates 
et  al. 2015) and “lmerTest” package (Kuznetsova 
et al. 2017). A post-hoc comparison test to assess dif-
ferences among the three seasons within each model 
was performed using estimated marginal means with 
the “emmeans” package with a Tukey adjustment for 
multiple comparisons (Lenth 2021).

Diet data analyses

Because of the large number of prey types and vary-
ing levels of taxonomic resolution, we grouped prey 
into 10 main categories: Zooplankton (cladocerans, 
copepods, and ostracods), Amphipoda, Isopoda, Dip-
tera (mostly chironomid midge larvae/pupae but also 
some ceratopogonid biting midge larvae), Ephemer-
optera (mayfly nymphs), Odonata (damselfly and 
dragonfly nymphs), Hemiptera (water boatmen or 
unidentifiable), Trichoptera (caddisfly larvae), Mol-
lusca (snails and bivalves), and Fish. Unidentifiable 
invertebrates and rare prey (water mites, nematodes, 
oligochaetes, leeches, springtails, beetles, stoneflies; 
each comprising < 0.2% of all prey) were removed 
from the analyses. For each fish examined, we calcu-
lated the abundance of each of the 10 prey categories 
in the stomach. To minimize the number of zero val-
ues in the data set, we then calculated an arithmetic 
mean abundance of each prey type for each fish spe-
cies at each site.

We used a detrended correspondence analysis 
(DCA) to investigate patterns in juvenile fish diets. 
We used the DCA because the initial NMDS did not 
stabilize (likely related to the large number of obser-
vations and few taxa variables) and, after running a 
correspondence analysis, the scatter of data was arch-
shaped, indicating the need to detrend and rescale the 
axes. Mean fish TL and the site-level WQ-LU indica-
tor were fitted onto the DCA plot to show the trends 
of these continuous explanatory variables with the 
ordination scores. Season of sampling was included 
as a factor variable and species scores were added to 
the plot. DCA analysis was performed in R using the 
same packages and functions as the fish-community 
ordinations.

Results

Wetland quality

Spring and fall data from the current study are avail-
able in the USGS ScienceBase repository, https:// doi. 
org/ 10. 5066/ P9MM6 KYH (Diller et  al. 2020). Sum-
mer data are available from the Great Lakes Coastal 
Wetland Monitoring Program, https:// great lakes wetla 
nds. org. In all, data from 47 wetland sites were evalu-
ated (28 sites in the spring, 42 sites each in the sum-
mer and fall; Online Resource 1). Twenty-five wet-
lands were sampled in all three seasons. There were 
clear geographic patterns in WQ-LU indicator scores 
across our sites (Fig. 1). The highest quality wetlands 
(according to the WQ-LU indicator) were located pri-
marily in Lake Superior and upper lakes Michigan 
and Huron, including some in northern Green Bay. 
Sites with the lowest WQ-LU indicator scores were 
found in Lake Erie, central Lake Ontario, Saginaw 
Bay (Huron), southern Green Bay (Michigan), and 
southern Lake Michigan.

Fish community structure

A total of 76 fish species were captured across all 
sites and seasons (Table  1). In the spring, emerald 
shiner (Notropis atherinoides) was the most abundant 
species (66% of total catch). Yellow perch was the 
second most abundant species but only represented 
10% of the total catch. In the summer, yellow perch 
made up 73% of all specimens, and sunfish and brown 
bullhead (Ameiurus nebulosus) were subdominant 
(8.9% and 5.4% of total catch, respectively). Unlike 
the spring and summer, no single species made 
up a majority of the catch in the fall. Pumpkinseed 
(Lepomis gibbosus), yellow perch, and black bullhead 
(Ameiurus melas) were the three most common spe-
cies but together only made up 39% of the total catch. 
Yellow perch, brown bullhead, and pumpkinseed 
were the most frequently captured species across all 
three seasons, occurring in at least two-thirds of sites 
(Online Resource 2). Non-native species were present 
in many of the wetlands, but they were not very abun-
dant. The mean relative abundance of non-native spe-
cies was 0.71% in the spring, 5.03% in the summer, 
and 2.16% in the fall. Thirteen non-native species 
were caught, the most common being common carp, 
round goby (Neogobius melanostomus), tubenose 

https://doi.org/10.5066/P9MM6KYH
https://doi.org/10.5066/P9MM6KYH
https://greatlakeswetlands.org
https://greatlakeswetlands.org
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Table 1  Mean catch of fish species in Great Lakes coastal wetland sites sampled seasonally during 2016–2018

Scientific name Common name Code Spring abundance Summer abundance Fall abundance Total abundance

Amiidae
 Amia calva Bowfin bowfin 123 (0.7%) 179 (0.2%) 102 (0.6%) 404 (0.3%)

Aphredoderidae
 Aphredoderus 

sayanus
Pirate perch piperc 2 (< 0.1%) 9 (< 0.1%) 1 (< 0.1%) 12 (< 0.1%)

Atherinopsidae
 Labidesthes sicculus Brook silverside brsilv 5 (< 0.1%) 12 (< 0.1%) 32 (0.2%) 49 (< 0.1%)

Catostomidae
 Carpiodes cyprinus Quillback qlback 6 (< 0.1%) 2 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 8 (< 0.1%)
 Catostomus com-

mersonii
White sucker whsuck 36 (0.2%) 842 (0.7%) 14 (0.1%) 892 (0.6%)

 Ictiobus cyprinellus Bigmouth buffalo bmbuff 0 (0.0%) 6 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 6 (< 0.1%)
 Ictiobus spp. Unknown buffalo bufish 0 (0.0%) 2 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (< 0.1%)
 Minytrema mel-

anops
Spotted sucker spsuck 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (< 0.1%) 1 (< 0.1%)

 Moxostoma anisu-
rum

Silver redhorse sirhor 0 (0.0%) 10 (< 0.1%) 6 (< 0.1%) 16 (< 0.1%)

 Moxostoma duques-
nei

Black redhorse blredh 5 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 5 (< 0.1%)

 Moxostoma mac-
rolepidotum

Shorthead redhorse shrhor 0 (0.0%) 3 (< 0.1%) 1 (< 0.1%) 4 (< 0.1%)

 Unknown Unknown sucker sucker 0 (0.0%) 1 (< 0.1%) 0(0.0%) 1 (< 0.1%)
Centrarchidae
 Ambloplites rup-

estris
Rock bass rkbass 81 (0.5%) 456 (0.4%) 215 (1.6%) 752 (0.5%)

 Lepomis cyanellus Green sunfish grsunf 3 (< 0.1%) 83 (< 0.1%) 34 (0.3%) 120 (< 0.1%)
 Lepomis gibbosus Pumpkinseed pkseed 341 (1.9%) 2234 (1.9%) 2013 (14.9%) 4488 (3.0%)
 Lepomis gulosus Warmouth warmou 2 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 4 (< 0.1%) 6 (< 0.1%)
 Lepomis macro-

chirus
Bluegill bgill 248 (1.4%) 928 (0.8%) 1035 (7.6%) 2211 (1.5%)

 Lepomis peltastes Northern sunfish lesunf 0 (0.0%) 1 (< 0.1%) 3 (< 0.1%) 4 (< 0.1%)
 Lepomis spp. Unknown sunfish lepoms 1 (< 0.1%) 10,553 (8.9%) 541 (4.0%) 11,095 (7.4%)
 Lepomis hybrid Hybrid sunfish hlepom 10 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 751 (5.5%) 761 (0.5%)
 Micropterus dolo-

mieu
Smallmouth bass smbass 8 (< 0.1%) 181 (0.2%) 2 (< 0.1%) 191 (0.1%)

 Micropterus sal-
moides

Largemouth bass lmbass 9 (< 0.1%) 1020 (0.9%) 57 (0.4%) 1086 (0.7%)

 Pomoxis annularis White crappie whcrap 1 (< 0.1%) 1 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (< 0.1%)
 Pomoxis nigromacu-

latus
Black crappie blcrap 30 (0.2%) 266 (0.2%) 127 (0.9%) 423 (0.3%)

Clupeidae
 Alosa pseudoharen-

gus
Alewife alewif 0 (0.0%) 30 (< 0.1%) 100 (0.7%) 130 (< 0.1%)

 Dorosoma cepedi-
anum

Gizzard shad gshad 29 (0.2%) 143 (0.1%) 417 (3.1%) 589 (0.4%)

Cottidae
 Cottus bairdii Mottled sculpin moscul 0 (0.0%) 3 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 3 (< 0.1%)
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Table 1  (continued)

Scientific name Common name Code Spring abundance Summer abundance Fall abundance Total abundance

Cyprinidae
 Carassius auratus Goldfish gldfis 6 (< 0.1%) 139 (0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 145 (< 0.1%)
 Chrosomus eos Northern redbelly 

dace
nrbdac 14 (< 0.1%) 6 (< 0.1%) 5 (< 0.1%) 25 (< 0.1%)

 Cyprinella spilop-
tera

Spotfin shiner sfshi 13 (< 0.1%) 12 (< 0.1%) 17 (0.1%) 42 (< 0.1%)

 Cyprinus carpio Common carp ccarp 17 (< 0.1%) 1078 (0.9%) 16 (0.1%) 1111 (0.7%)
 Hybognathus 

hankinsoni
Brassy minnow brminn 4 (< 0.1%) 6 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 10 (< 0.1%)

 Luxilus chryso-
cephalus

Striped shiner strshi 0 (0.0%) 9 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 9 (< 0.1%)

 Luxilus cornutus Common shiner comshi 398 (2.2%) 107 (< 0.1%) 46 (0.3%) 551 (0.4%)
 Nocomis biguttatus Hornyhead chub hhchub 0 (0.0%) 3 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 3 (< 0.1%)
 Notemigonus cryso-

leucas
Golden shiner gldshi 258 (1.4%) 332 (0.3%) 298 (2.2%) 888 (0.6%)

 Notropis anogenus Pugnose shiner pnshi 2 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (< 0.1%) 3 (< 0.1%)
 Notropis atheri-

noides
Emerald shiner emrshi 11,762 (65.7%) 130 (0.1%) 1310 (9.7%) 13,202 (8.8%)

 Notropis heterodon Blackchin shiner blcshi 439 (2.5%) 24 (< 0.1%) 5 (< 0.1%) 468 (0.3%)
 Notropis heterolepis Blacknose shiner blnshi 13 (< 0.1%) 148 (0.1%) 120 (0.9%) 281 (0.2%)
 Notropis hudsonius Spottail shiner sptshi 36 (0.2%) 124 (0.1%) 13 (< 0.1%) 173 (0.1%)
 Notropis rubellus Rosyface shiner rofshi 1 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (< 0.1%)
 Notropis stramineus Sand shiner sndshi 468 (2.1%) 93 (< 0.1%) 29 (0.2%) 590 (0.4%)
 Notropis volucellus Mimic shiner mimshi 28 (0.2%) 251 (0.2%) 140 (1.0%) 419 (0.3%)
 Pimephales notatus Bluntnose minnow bnminn 458 (2.6%) 119 (0.1%) 574 (4.2%) 1,151 (0.8%)
 Pimephales prome-

las
Fathead minnow fhminn 13 (< 0.1%) 5 (< 0.1%) 4 (< 0.1%) 22 (< 0.1%)

 Rhinichthys obtusus Western blacknose 
dace

blndac 2 (< 0.1%) 1 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 3 (< 0.1%)

 Scardinius eryth-
rophthalmus

Rudd rudd 2 (< 0.1%) 5 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 7 (< 0.1%)

 Semotilus atromacu-
latus

Creek chub crchub 2 (< 0.1%) 2 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 4 (< 0.1%)

 Unknown Unknown cyprinidae carmin 0 (0.0%) 3 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 3 (< 0.1%)
Esocidae
 Esox americanus Grass pickerel grpick 1 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (< 0.1%)
 Esox lucius Northern pike npike 36 (0.2%) 109 (< 0.1%) 22 (0.2%) 167 (0.1%)

Fundulidae
 Fundulus diaphanus Banded killifish bkillf 92 (0.5%) 888 (0.7%) 721 (5.3%) 1701 (1.1%)

Gasterosteidae
 Culaea inconstans Brook stickleback brstbk 12 (< 0.1%) 85 (< 0.1%) 42 (0.3%) 138 (< 0.1%)
 Gasterosteus acu-

leatus
Threespine stickle-

back
tsstbk 2 (< 0.1%) 6 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 8 (< 0.1%)

 Pungitius pungitius Ninespine stickleback nsstbk 1 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (< 0.1%)
Gobiidae
 Neogobius melanos-

tomus
Round goby rgoby 17 (< 0.1%) 118 (< 0.1%) 169 (1.2%) 304 (0.2%)
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Table 1  (continued)

Scientific name Common name Code Spring abundance Summer abundance Fall abundance Total abundance

 Proterorhinus mar-
moratus

Tubenose goby tngoby 2 (< 0.1%) 85 (< 0.1%) 55 (0.4%) 142 (< 0.1%)

Ictaluridae
 Ameiurus melas Black bullhead blbull 14 (< 0.1%) 715 (0.6%) 1402 (10.4%) 2131 (1.4%)
 Ameiurus natalis Yellow bullhead yebull 13 (< 0.1%) 11 (< 0.1%) 20 (0.1%) 44 (< 0.1%)
 Ameiurus nebulosus Brown bullhead brbull 631 (3.5%) 6447 (5.4%) 703 (5.2%) 7781 (5.2%)
 Ameiurus spp. Unknown bullhead bhcatf 0 (0.0%) 3236 (2.7%) 0 (0.0%) 3236 (2.2%)
 Ictalurus punctatus Channel catfish chcatf 1 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 3 (< 0.1%) 4 (< 0.1%)
 Noturus gyrinus Tadpole madtom tpmadt 21 (0.1%) 161 (0.1%) 41 (0.3%) 223 (0.1%)

Lepisosteidae
 Lepisosteus oculatus Spotted gar spgar 1 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (< 0.1%)
 Lepisosteus osseus Longnose gar lngar 49 (0.3%) 40 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 89 (< 0.1%)
 Lepisosteus hybrid Hybrid gar hygar 42 (0.2%) 16 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 58 (< 0.1%)
 Lepisosteus spp. Unknown gar gars 0 (0.0%) 12 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 12 (< 0.1%)

Moronidae
 Morone americana White PERCH whperc 11 (< 0.1%) 2 (< 0.1%) 19 (0.1%) 32 (< 0.1%)
 Morone chrysops White bass whbass 0 (0.0%) 2 (< 0.1%) 6 (< 0.1%) 8 (< 0.1%)

Osmeridae
 Osmerus mordax Rainbow smelt smelt 11 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 7 (< 0.1%) 18 (< 0.1%)

Percidae
 Etheostoma exile Iowa darter iadart 5 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (< 0.1%) 7 (< 0.1%)
 Etheostoma nigrum Johnny darter jodart 3 (< 0.1%) 2 (< 0.1%) 11 (< 0.1%) 23 (< 0.1%)
 Gymnocephalus 

cernuus
Ruffe ruffe 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (< 0.1%) 2 (< 0.1%)

 Perca flavescens Yellow perch yeperc 1783 (10.0%) 86,250 (72.5%) 1870 (13.8%) 89,903 (59.8%)
 Percina caprodes Logperch lgperc 1 (< 0.1%) 29 (< 0.1%) 8 (< 0.1%) 38 (< 0.1%)
 Sander vitreus Walleye waleye 5 (< 0.1%) 15 (< 0.1%) 3 (< 0.1%) 23 (< 0.1%)

Percopsidae
 Percopsis omisco-

maycus
Trout-perch trperc 5 (< 0.1%) 3 (< 0.1%) 1 (< 0.1%) 9 (< 0.1%)

Poeciliidae
 Gambusia affinis Mosquitofish mqfish 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (< 0.1%) 2 (< 0.1%)

Salmonidae
 Oncorhynchus 

kisutch
Coho salmon cosamn 4 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 4 (< 0.1%)

 Oncorhynchus 
mykiss

Rainbow trout rbtrou 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (< 0.1%) 1 (< 0.1%)

 Salmo trutta Brown trout brtrou 1 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (< 0.1%)
 Salvelinus namay-

cush
Lake trout ltrout 1 (< 0.1%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (< 0.1%)

Umbridae
 Umbra limi Central mudminnow cmudm 253 (1.4%) 791 (0.7%) 400 (3.0%) 1,443 (1.0%)
 Unknown Unknown mudmin-

now
emudm 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 2 (< 0.1%) 2 (< 0.1%)

 Unknown Unknown n/a 0 (0.0%) 371 (0.3%) 0 (0.0%) 371 (0.3%)
 Total 17,894 118,962 13,545 150,401

Values in parentheses represent relative abundance. Code corresponds to abbreviations used in NMDS plots
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goby (Proterorhinus marmoratus), and goldfish (Car-
assius auratus).

In the NMDS for all lakes, the stress was 0.211 
with a three-dimensional solution (p = 0.007). The 
WQ-LU indicator and its components (with the 
exception of TN,  NO3–N, and  NH4–N) were signifi-
cantly correlated with the data (WQ-LU indicator: 
 r2 = 0.125, p = 0.001; Fig. 2a). Nearly half of all spe-
cies were significantly correlated with the NMDS. 
Notably, many small cyprinids and northern pike 
were associated with high water quality, while large-
mouth bass and bowfin (Amia calva) were associated 
with poor water quality. The environmental factors fit 
onto the NMDS showed that fish communities were 
also correlated with lake  (r2 = 0.259, p = 0.001), sea-
son  (r2 = 0.041, p = 0.004), and vegetation  (r2 = 0.155, 

p = 0.001), but not year  (r2 = 0.006, p = 0.676). These 
results show the importance of the WQ-LU indicator 
and season on fish communities across Great Lakes 
coastal wetland sites, as well as the variation associ-
ated with each Great Lake, and show that sampling 
year was not important for community composition 
in a basin-wide analysis. A complete list of statisti-
cal values for all NMDS plots and the results of the 
environmental variable fits can be found in Online 
Resources 3 and 4.

The NMDS stress for Lake Superior was 0.179 
with a three-dimensional solution (p = 0.033). The 
WQ-LU indicator and other water quality vari-
ables correlated with the data (WQ-LU indicator: 
 r2 = 0.286, p = 0.001; Fig. 2b), with trout-perch (Per-
copsis omiscomaycus), emerald shiner, and bluntnose 

Fig. 2  Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) plots of 
fish communities in a all Great Lakes, b Lake Superior, c Lake 
Huron, d Lake Michigan, e Lake Erie, and f Lake Ontario. 
Vectors of the water quality-land use indicator (WQ_Indicator) 
and water quality/land use variables are only shown if signifi-
cantly correlated with NMDS axis 1 or NMDS axis 2. Like-
wise, species (in grey) only appear if they are significant in the 
ordination (see Table 1 for a key to species abbreviations). Sea-
son is represented by color and ellipses represent 95% confi-

dence intervals around each season’s centroid. Significant sea-
sonal differences in fish communities were observed for lakes 
Superior, Huron, and Erie. Shapes of plotted points represent 
either year or vegetation type, depending on which variable 
had significant differences (Br bulrush, Ly lily, SAV submerged 
aquatic vegetation, Ty typha, WM wet meadow, and Ph phrag-
mites). No categorical variables had significant differences in 
Lake Ontario
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minnow (Pimephales notatus) associated with higher 
WQ-LU indicator scores, clearer water, and natu-
ral vegetation. Centrarchids, ruffe (Gymnocephalus 
cernuus), and tubenose goby were associated with 
more nutrients and anthropogenic land use. The Lake 
Superior fish community data also showed significant 
groupings associated with year  (r2 = 0.213, p = 0.002) 
and season  (r2 = 0.158, p = 0.008).

The stress for Lake Huron was 0.179 with a three-
dimensional solution (p = 0.007). The WQ-LU indi-
cator and many land-use variables were strongly 
correlated with the fish community data (WQ-LU 
indicator: r 2 = 0.544, p = 0.001; Fig.  2c). Bullheads 
and central mudminnow (Umbra limi) were associ-
ated with higher WQ-LU indicator scores and natural 
land use, whereas yellow perch, banded killifish (Fun-
dulus diaphanus), bowfin, and rock bass (Ambloplites 
rupestris) were associated with more total phospho-
rus, specific conductance, and anthropogenic land 
use. There were also significant groupings in com-
position associated with vegetation type  (r2 = 0.354, 
p = 0.002) and season  (r2 = 0.155, p = 0.022).

The stress for Lake Michigan was 0.184 with a 
three-dimensional solution (p = 0.007). The WQ-LU 
indicator and many of its components were strongly 
correlated with the fish community data (WQ-LU 
indicator:  r2 = 0.407, p = 0.001; Fig.  2d). Blackchin 
shiner (Notropis heterodon) was significantly asso-
ciated with higher WQ-LU indicator scores, natural 
land use, and water clarity. Warmouth (Lepomis gulo-
sus), pumpkinseed, central mudminnow, and common 
carp were more associated with anthropogenic land 
use, nutrients, and specific conductance. There were 
no significant groupings of year, vegetation, or season 
associated with the community data (p > 0.06).

The stress for Lake Erie was 0.144 with a three-
dimensional solution (p = 0.007). The WQ-LU indi-
cator was not significantly associated with the fish 
community in Lake Erie coastal wetlands  (r2 = 0.094, 
p = 0.369; Fig.  2e). There were, however, significant 
trends with natural vegetation, SRP, TP, and agri-
cultural land use. Bluntnose minnow, rock bass, big-
mouth buffalo (Ictiobus cyprinellus), and brook sil-
verside (Labidesthes sicculus) were associated with 
more natural vegetation, while central mudminnow 
was associated with higher SRP, TP, and agricultural 
land use. There were significant differences in species 
composition among years  (r2 = 0.228, p = 0.013).

The stress for Lake Ontario was 0.109 with a three-
dimensional solution (p = 0.007), and the WQ-LU 
indicator and a few of its components were corre-
lated with the fish community data (WQ-LU indica-
tor:  r2 = 0.435, p = 0.026; Fig.  2f). Largemouth bass, 
bowfin, and black crappie (Pomoxis nigromaculatus) 
were associated with high specific conductance, and 
presence of central mudminnow was associated with 
higher agricultural land use. There were no signifi-
cant groupings of year, vegetation, or season associ-
ated with the fish community data (p > 0.210).

Fish diversity and functional groups

Season was an important predictor of species rich-
ness, diversity, and evenness, but the interaction 
between season and water quality was only significant 
in the latter two models (Table 2). In the species rich-
ness model, there was no interaction effect between 
season and the WQ indicator  (X2 = 2.70, p = 0.260). 
In the species richness model without an interac-
tion, there was no trend with the WQ-LU indicator, 
but seasonal differences were significant. Seasonal 
pairwise comparisons revealed that summer sam-
pling yielded catches with lower richness than spring 
(t = − 2.13, p = 0.089) and fall (t = − 2.62, p = 0.027) 
sampling (Fig.  3a). In the Shannon diversity model, 
there was a significant interaction between season and 
the WQ-LU indicator  (X2 = 8.77, p = 0.012). Spring 
diversity decreased with increased WQ-LU indicator 
values, whereas fall diversity increased with higher 
WQ-LU indicator values (Table  2, Fig.  3b). This 
could be an artifact of the temperature at the sites 
sampled in spring and which season and/or region is 
more appropriate for timing of wetland use by fishes. 
Spring sampling at high quality sites, which are pre-
dominantly located in Lake Superior and northern 
Lake Huron, may have lower temperatures than the 
more disturbed sites in the southern Great Lakes, 
such as Lake Erie and Lake Ontario. This is sup-
ported by a negative correlation between Shannon 
diversity and temperature (r = − 0.276, p = 0.001). In 
the model explaining fish community evenness, there 
was a significant interaction between season and the 
WQ-LU indicator  (X2 = 8.07, p = 0.018). Similar to 
Shannon diversity, there was a difference between 
spring and fall fish community evenness. Spring fish 
community evenness decreased with higher WQ-LU 
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indicator scores, whereas fall fish community even-
ness increased with higher WQ-LU indicator scores 
(Table  2, Fig.  3c). Detailed results of all pairwise 
comparison tests can be found in Online Resource 5.

The relative abundances of pollution-intolerant, 
nest-spawning, and high-temperature-spawning 
individuals were greater at locations with higher 

WQ-LU indicator scores and varied by season 
(Table 3; Fig. 4a–c). There were no significant inter-
actions between the WQ-LU indicator and season in 
any of these models (pollution-tolerant:  X2 = 0.38, 
p = 0.826; nest-spawning:  X2 = 2.88, p = 0.237; 
high-temperature-spawning:  X2 = 1.20, p = 0.549). 
Pairwise comparisons indicated that there were 

Table 2  The relationships between water quality-land use indicator (WQ-LU indicator) and season to diversity metrics (Richness, 
Shannon Diversity, Evenness) were assessed using linear mixed models

Site nested within region was used as a random effect to account for spatial variation. When the models did not converge, site alone 
was used as a random effect. Models with significant interactions (determined by likelihood ratio tests) include interaction terms 
between WQ-LU indicator and season. Summer season is treated as an indicator variable to compare spring and fall against. Bold p 
values indicate significance at p < 0.05

Diversity metric Model terms Estimate (SE) df t value p value

Richness WQ-LU indicator  − 0.023 (0.013) 54  − 1.78 0.081
Spring 1.070 (0.495) 97 2.16 0.033
Fall 1.109 (0.418) 93 2.66 0.009
1|Region:site Variance (SD) = 2.536 (1.592)

Shannon diversity WQ-LU indicator 0.001 (0.002) 111 0.60 0.552
Spring 0.707 (0.212) 117 3.33 0.001
Fall 0.075 (0.176) 104 0.42 0.676
WQ × spring  − 0.009 (0.004) 117  − 2.38 0.019
WQ × fall 0.003 (0.003) 104 0.92 0.360
1|Site Variance (SD) = 0.009 (0.094)

Evenness WQ-LU indicator 0.001 (0.001) 115 0.69 0.493
Spring 0.245 (0.088) 121 2.82 0.006
Fall  − 0.009 (0.074) 108  − 0.12 0.904
WQ × spring  − 0.003 (0.002) 121  − 1.95 0.053
WQ × fall 0.002 (0.001) 108 1.34 0.185
1|Site Variance (SD) = 0.0002 (0.014)

Fig. 3  Relationship between the water quality-land use indica-
tor (WQ-LU indicator) and season (represented by color) on a 
species richness, b Shannon diversity, and c evenness in Great 

Lakes coastal wetland fish communities sampled 2016–2018. 
Grey shading indicates 95% confidence intervals for each line
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greater relative abundances of pollution-intolerant 
and high-temperature-spawning individuals in the 
spring compared to summer (pollution-intolerant: 
z = − 3.63, p = 0.008; high-temperature-spawning: 
z = − 3.80, p < 0.001) and higher relative abun-
dances of nest-spawning individuals in the summer 
and fall compared to spring (z = 2.71, p = 0.019; 
z = − 2.32, p = 0.053, respectively).

There was a significant interaction between 
season and the WQ-LU indicator for the 

relative abundance of benthic-inhabiting individu-
als  (X2 = 8.49, p = 0.014; Table  3); however, the 
model with the interaction term did not converge, 
so we report the results from the model without 
the interaction term. Based on pairwise compari-
sons, summer sampling had more overall benthic-
inhabiting individuals than spring and fall sampling 
(z = 2.25, p = 0.0630; z = 3.30, p = 0.003, respec-
tively; Fig. 4d).

Table 3  The relationships of the water quality-land use index (WQ-LU indicator) and season to functional metrics were assessed 
using generalized linear mixed models

There were 136 observations across 44 sites for each model. Observation number and site nested within region was used as a random 
effect to account for spatial variation. When the models did not converge, site alone was used as a random effect. Models with sig-
nificant interactions (determined by likelihood ratio tests) include interaction terms between WQ-LU indicator and season. Summer 
season is treated as an indicator variable to compare spring and fall against. Bold p values indicate significance at p < 0.05

Functional group Model terms Estimate (SE) z stat p value

Pollution-intolerant WQ-LU indicator 0.030 (0.010) 2.95 0.003
Spring 1.712 (0.472) 3.63  < 0.001
Fall 0.596 (0.398) 1.50 0.134
1|Obs.ID Variance (SD) = 3.592 (1.895)
1|region:site Variance (SD) = 1.043 (1.021)

Nest-spawning WQ-LU indicator 0.040 (0.016) 2.500 0.012
Spring  − 1.150 (0.425)  − 2.709 0.007
Fall  − 0.089 (0.354)  − 0.251 0.801
1|Obs.ID Variance (SD) = 2.799(1.673)
1|region:site Variance (SD) = 1.711 (1.308)

High temp. spawning WQ-LU indicator 0.033 (0.012) 2.727 0.006
Spring 1.707 (0.449) 3.797  < 0.001
Fall 0.711 (0.379) 1.876 0.061
1|Obs.ID Variance (SD) = 3.012 (1.735)
1|Site Variance (SD) = 2.793 (1.671)

Benthic-inhabiting WQ-LU indicator  − 0.013 (0.012) 1.173 0.241
Spring  − 0.982 (0.436)  − 2.250 0.024
Fall  − 1.203 (0.364)  − 3.301  < 0.001
1|Obs.ID Variance (SD) = 2.984 (1.727)
1|region:site Variance (SD) = 1.319 (1.148)

Vegetation-inhabiting WQ-LU indicator  − 0.003 (0.010)  − 0.288 0.774
Spring  − 0.390 (0.407)  − 0.959 0.338
Fall 0.553 (0.339) 1.632 0.103
1|Obs.ID Variance (SD) = 2.570 (1.603)
1|Region:site Variance (SD) ≤ 0.001 (< 0.001)

Vegetation-spawning WQ-LU indicator  − 0.003 (0.010)  − 0.288 0.774
Spring  − 0.390 (0.407)  − 0.959 0.338
Fall 0.553 (0.339) 1.632 0.103
1|Obs.ID Variance (SD) = 2.570 (1.603)
1|Region:site Variance (SD) ≤ 0.001 (< 0.001)
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Lastly, neither the relative abundances of vegeta-
tion-inhabiting nor vegetation-spawning individuals 
were explained by either the WQ-LU indicator or sea-
son, and there were no interactions between the terms 
in either model (vegetation-inhabiting:  X2 = 5.09, 
p = 0.078; vegetation-spawning:  X2 = 5.09, p = 0.078; 
Table  3; Fig.  4e, f). Detailed results of all pairwise 
comparison tests can be found in Online Resource 6.

Fish diets

Zooplankton comprised 61.1% of prey found in 
age-0 fish stomachs in the fall (Table 4). Dipterans 
and amphipods were also common in the fall diets 
(23.8 and 7.6%, respectively). In the spring when 
fish were primarily age-1, dipterans were the most 
common prey type (45.2%), but zooplankton also 
made up a considerable portion of prey (31.1%). 
Amphipods remained a subdominant prey type, 
with a relative abundance of 8.9%. The environ-
mental fit analysis indicated slight groupings of 

prey taxa between fall and spring diets  (r2 = 0.06, 
p = 0.003). The DCA indicated that zooplank-
ton prey consumption was associated with the fall 
when fish were age-0, whereas larger invertebrate 
(namely dipterans) prey consumption was associ-
ated with the spring when fish were age-1 (Fig. 5). 
Average total length was correlated with DCA 1 
 (r2 = 0.22, p = 0.001), and larger fish were associ-
ated with larger prey, such as fish and hemipterans. 
The WQ-LU indicator was weakly correlated with 
the DCA  (r2 = 0.06, p = 0.007) and fish diets in less 
degraded wetlands included a greater proportion of 
trichopterans.

Discussion

Great Lakes coastal wetlands serve as critical fish 
habitat from spring to fall, providing spawning, 
feeding, and nursery areas. Previous studies have 
described summer GLCW fish communities in detail 

Fig. 4  Relationships between the water quality-land use indi-
cator (WQ-LU indicator) and season (represented by color) of 
a pollution-intolerant, b nest-spawning, c high temperature-
spawning, d benthic-inhabiting, e vegetation-inhabiting, and 

f vegetation-spawning individuals in Great Lakes coastal wet-
lands sampled 2016–2018. Grey shading indicates 95% confi-
dence intervals for each line
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and investigated the impact of habitat quality (Uzar-
ski et  al. 2005; Seilheimer and Chow-Fraser 2006; 
Trebitz et al. 2009; Cvetkovic et al. 2010). Our study, 
which compared spring, summer, and fall GLCW 

fish communities across the entire basin, adds to the 
current understanding by revealing (1) seasonal dif-
ferences in community composition, diversity indi-
ces, and relative abundances of functional groups, 
(2) lesser abundances of key habitat and spawning 
specialists in degraded wetlands, and (3) diet differ-
ences based on age and, possibly, habitat quality and 
prey availability. Overall, these findings highlight the 
importance of considering fish seasonal usage pat-
terns and relative abundance of specialist species in 
GLCW monitoring and management decisions.

Seasonality

As a whole, we observed a striking dominance of 
small cyprinids (particularly emerald shiner) in the 
spring and of yellow perch in the summer. A few 
species, including pumpkinseed and yellow perch, 
were numerically dominant in fall fish communities. 
Coastal wetlands warm faster than the lake, and many 
small cyprinid species are particularly temperature-
sensitive, so they are known to use GLCW for ther-
mal refuge in the spring (Trautman 1981; Mansfield 
1984; Jude and Pappas 1992; Tanner et  al. 2004). 
Prior studies have noted strong associations between 
temperature and fish community structure, particu-
larly in the spring (McKenna et  al. 2008; Bhagat 
and Ruetz 2011). Large yellow perch abundances in 
the summer could be attributed to their early spawn-
ing behavior and tendency to have multiple peaks 
of breeding each year, because most of our yellow 
perch catches in these periods were age-0 fish (Jude 
and Pappas 1992; Fitzgerald et al. 2001; Tanner et al. 
2004). A peak centrarchid abundance in the fall could 
be the result of lower, more tolerable water tem-
peratures but still sufficient vegetation for nursery 
habitat. A similar fall peak of centrarchids in GLCW 
was observed by Bhagat and Ruetz (2011), who also 
found strong associations between macrophyte cover 
and centrarchid abundance.

There were significant differences in fish assem-
blages among seasons in lakes Superior and Huron, 
but we had expected to see this pattern in all of the 
lakes because of the fish seasonal usage patterns pre-
viously described. The lack of seasonal differences 
in Lake Michigan could be attributed to the large 
latitudinal range of the lake and thus variable condi-
tions across sampling sites (Brazner 1997; Trebitz 

Table 4  Summary of prey found in the stomachs of juve-
nile fishes (n = 2489 individual fish) collected in Great Lakes 
coastal wetlands, 2016–2018, by season

Fish were primarily age-0 in the fall and age-1 in the spring. 
Total prey counts by type are presented with relative counts in 
parenthesis
a Includes identifiable organisms such water mites, nematodes, 
oligochaetes, leeches, springtails, beetles, stoneflies; each com-
prising < 0.2% of all prey

Fall Spring Total

Zooplankton 21,225 
(61.1%)

1441 (31.1%) 22,666 (57.5%)

Amphipoda 2636 (7.6%) 414 (8.9%) 3050 (7.7%)
Isopoda 1045 (3.0%) 254 (5.5) 1299 (3.3%)
Diptera 8274 (23.8%) 2107 (45.2%) 10,381 (26.4%)
Odonata 310 (0.9%) 40 (0.9%) 350 (0.9%)
Ephemerop-

tera
457 (1.3%) 114 (2.5%) 571 (1.4%)

Trichoptera 157 (0.5%) 113 (2.4%) 270 (0.7%)
Hemiptera 283 (0.8%) 9 (0.2%) 291 (0.7%)
Mollusca 226 (0.7%) 65 (1.4%) 291 (0.7%)
Fish 31 (0.1%) 47 (1.0%) 78 (0.2%)
Othera 112 (0.3%) 35 (0.8%) 147 (0.4%)
Total 34,756 4639 39,395

Fig. 5  Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) of juvenile 
fish stomach contents from GLCW. Vectors of average length 
(Length) and the water quality-land use indicator (WQ_Indi-
cator) were both significant and are shown in blue text with 
arrows. Prey types are represented in black text and season is 
represented by color. Significant seasonal differences in fish 
diets were observed
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et  al. 2009). Bhagat and Ruetz (2011) found differ-
ences in littoral fish assemblages among the three 
seasons in a single drowned rivermouth; therefore, 
seasonal differences could be more apparent on a 
smaller spatial scale. In lakes Erie and Ontario, sea-
sonal changes in temperature and plant growth were 
possibly not different enough in the lower latitudes to 
affect fish community structure. Low sample sizes in 
these lakes could have also contributed to the lack of 
relationships.

Seasonal difference in species richness were an 
important observation in our study. Most fisheries 
studies in the Great Lakes take place in the summer, 
but we found lower species richness in the summer 
compared to spring and fall. Our findings suggest 
that summer sampling alone does not capture the 
entire range of species that use GLCW. Moreover, the 
relative abundances of pollution-intolerant and high-
temperature-spawning individuals were greatest dur-
ing spring sampling. Many species in both of these 
functional groups are small, temperature-sensitive 
cyprinids that could be migrating to the wetlands 
earlier in the spring when temperatures are warmer 
than the open lake (Jude and Pappas 1992; Lane et al. 
1996; Brazner et  al. 1998). The relative abundance 
of nest-spawning individuals was greatest in the fall 
and summer, likely because these are peak spawn-
ing and nursery periods for theses specialists (Traut-
man 1981; Jude and Pappas 1992). Altogether, these 
results demonstrate that seasonal sampling is key if a 
comprehensive understanding of coastal wetland fish 
diversity is desired.

Wetland quality

Most studies identifying latitudinal differences in 
GLCW fish communities have attributed the patterns 
to differences in water quality. Indeed, the lower lakes 
and Green Bay have greater human population den-
sities, more urbanization, and more agriculture, and 
thus lower quality wetlands (Brazner 1997; Danz 
et al. 2007; Niemi et al 2007; Seilheimer et al. 2009; 
Cvetkovic and Chow-Fraser 2011). Our WQ-LU 
indicator scores support latitudinal differences in 
water quality. Moreover, our NMDS analysis showed 
varying impacts of water quality on fish commu-
nity composition across the lakes. Small cyprinids 
were associated with high WQ-LU indicator scores 
in lakes Superior and Michigan, whereas bullheads 

and central mudminnows were associated with high 
WQ-LU indicator scores in Lake Huron. Water qual-
ity was not important in structuring fish communi-
ties in lakes Erie and Ontario, the two lower latitude 
Great Lakes.

Less degraded wetlands had greater relative abun-
dances of pollution-intolerant, nest-spawning, and 
high-temperature-spawning individuals. Our find-
ings are consistent with studies that solely focused 
on summer GLCW fish communities. Brazner (1997) 
and Trebitz et al. (2009) observed greater abundances 
of turbidity-intolerant and nest-spawning species 
in less disturbed GLCW. Cooper et  al. (2018) used 
relationships between the WQ-LU indicator and fish 
functional groups to build fish-based indices of biotic 
integrity and observed significant positive relation-
ships between the WQ-LU indicator and the pres-
ence of these same functional groups. Nest-spawning 
species could be negatively impacted by poor habi-
tat quality if the substrates and vegetation on which 
these species rely for nursery are lost or replaced by 
less desirable habitat features (e.g., due to sedimenta-
tion; Sutherland et al. 2002; Reed and Pereira 2009; 
Trebitz et  al. 2009). Several of the pollution-intol-
erant species in our study are regionally endangered 
(blackchin shiner, blacknose shiner [Notropis heter-
olepis], pugnose shiner [Notropis anogenus]; Schaef-
fer et  al. 2012), so continued degradation of their 
habitats could be particularly threatening to these 
species.

We did not observe associations between water 
quality and the relative abundance of vegetation-
inhabiting and vegetation-spawning species. A plau-
sible explanation is that central mudminnows, the 
most common fish in these categories, are very pol-
lution-tolerant, which biased the results. The pollu-
tion-intolerant species that fell into these categories 
(mimic shiner [Notropis volucellus], pugnose shiner, 
and blacknose shiner) were far less common in our 
sampling, so relationships between water quality 
and intolerant vegetation specialists may have been 
obscured.

Fish diets

Seasonality and water quality were related to juve-
nile fish diets. Although observed relationships were 
generally quite weak, this is the first study in which 
GLCW fish diets have been assessed on a broad scale. 
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Smaller age-0 fish collected in the fall were associ-
ated with greater zooplankton consumption, whereas 
larger age-1 fish collected in the spring were associ-
ated with the consumption of larger invertebrates, 
such as amphipods. This is consistent with the 
ontogenetic shifting frequently observed in GLCW 
fish species, where juveniles initially consume small 
planktonic prey and then switch to larger benthic prey 
in their first year as they grow (Werner and Gilliam 
1984; Wu and Culver 1992; Galarowicz et  al. 2006; 
Parker et al. 2009).

Fish in wetlands with low WQ-LU indicator scores 
consumed fewer trichopterans compared to fish in 
less degraded wetlands. Trichopterans are sensitive 
to habitat degradation (Plafkin et  al. 1989; Kashian 
and Burton 2000; Hougtona 2004), so these results 
are likely a reflection of trichopteran prey availabil-
ity. Sierszen et al. (2004, 2006) observed more plank-
tonic prey in degraded wetlands and more benthic 
prey in high-quality wetlands. In our study, neither 
abundance of zooplankton food items nor additional 
benthic prey were well-associated with water quality. 
Additional site-specific factors such as hydrology and 
habitat complexity (Jude and Pappas 1992; Keough 
et  al. 1999; Sierszen et  al. 2006) could also have 
influenced prey availability. Our results support the 
notion of site-to-site differences in fish diets that our 
WQ-LU indicator may not have been able to capture. 
Further studies should incorporate additional habitat 
variables such as hydrology and habitat heterogene-
ity, as well as prey abundances to clarify patterns in 
GLCW juvenile fish diets.

Conclusions

Our study suggests that GLCW fish community struc-
ture (species composition and relative abundance of 
functional groups/specialists) varies with both season 
and water quality. The seasonal diet differences we 
observed further suggest that for GLCW to provide 
high quality habitat for juvenile fishes, they need both 
healthy zooplankton and benthic invertebrate com-
munities. Therefore, to describe GLCW fish commu-
nity dynamics and the impact of habitat quality fully, 
research efforts would likely benefit from sampling 
across multiple seasons. Moreover, acknowledging 
seasonal differences in fish communities could also 
have implications for restoration and management of 

diked GLCW. Not only do many fish species access 
restored habitats throughout the year (Kowalski et al. 
2014), but this study shows how the composition of 
fish assemblages changes throughout the year. This 
information could help managers evaluate potential 
impacts on fish resources during temporary re-isola-
tion of diked wetlands.

This study also reinforces the importance of habi-
tat quality in GLCW. Our study, and previous stud-
ies conducted solely in the summer (Brazner 1997; 
Trebitz et  al. 2009; Cooper et  al. 2018), support the 
idea that higher quality wetlands are important habi-
tat for native fishes throughout much of the year, par-
ticularly fishes with specialized habitat and spawning 
requirements. Thus, conserving high-quality wetlands 
could facilitate fish production, especially for nest-
spawners like black basses (Micropterus spp.) and 
sunfishes, and rare/sensitive species like blackchin 
shiner and pugnose shiner. GLCW also support the 
larger Great Lake fishery by providing suitable spring 
habitat for prey fishes, such as emerald shiner, as sug-
gested by our study and Trebitz and Hoffman (2015). 
We recognize that restoring low-quality wetlands 
could result in increased fish production as well. Tre-
bitz and Hoffman (2015) predicted that GLCW resto-
ration efforts could double the abundance of fishery-
relevant centrarchids and reduce the encounter rates 
of non-fishery-relevant species (e.g., common carp) 
by half. Supporting this prediction, restoration efforts 
in the Bay of Quinte in Lake Ontario, Canada, have 
resulted in greater production of native species, par-
ticularly centrarchids (Brousseau et al. 2011). There-
fore, there is great potential in restoring degraded 
habitats in addition to conserving pristine ones. 
Restoring wetland area is a worthwhile goal which is 
consistent with the Great Lakes Restoration Initiative 
Focus Area 4: “Protect, restore, and enhance habitats 
that are important to sustain healthy populations of 
native species” (GLRI 2019). Research is still needed 
to understand the dynamics of fish production better 
both before and after restoration, which should follow 
as we continue to understand the importance of habi-
tat quality and seasonal usage patterns in GLCW.
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